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Secretary McCiilloch on the financial
l'roopccts.

since wrote aweeksMn. MoColloch some

letter to the citizens of Boston, which Las just

been made public, and which will go far

towards removing any doubt or. misgiving

'which may have been occasioned by the falling

off of the sinking fund, as shown by the last

monthly statement. It will be remembered

that the appearance of the debt on the 18th of

May was much lees encouraging than on the

1st of April; and the New York Tribune and

other organs of immediate contraction were

not slow to put down the deficiency to the

Bcore of the failure of the Government to adopt

their peculiar ideas. Mr. McCulloch antioi.
pated such a result, and in his letter dated
April 30th says:

"You nniM not expect, however, that our monthly
etntmienta for the restol the present anl Hie euriy
pari oi Uie next liHcal yenr will be an mumr.ictory an
ihey have been for mauy months pat. The dona
tlnun or bounties to soldiers, preparations for a threat-
ening In0ln war, even If the war Itself should be
avoided, and very liberal appropriations or a miscel-
laneous character, wlU cause unusually heavy driitis
to te made upou the treasury: while, on the other
bal d failure ol the wheat crop and the
pnrttal failure of the ecru crop last year, slowprogrevi
In Hie restoration of the boutliero Slates to ihelr

roner relations with the Federal Government, the
Jlullneea of trade throughout the couulry
partly the result of a decrease or production, and
partly of the natural reaction which always follows
periods of excitement and speculation together
with reduced taxes, will very considerably street our
revenues. This combination of adverse ciroum-atance- s

may retard a return to apeole payments, and
with large issues of bonds to be made to the Pacific
Railroad and Its branches or divisions, will prevent
for a brief season a reduction of the public debt, and
may even render a temporary Increase of it unavoid-
able; but It will not weuken my faith In our ability
to move ou again in the rlhl direction at an early
day." i

Such 1eing the anticipation of the Minister
of Finance, there is surely no good cause for
alarm when the decrease does actually occur.
It is the simple fulfilment of what ia a common
law of trade, and is one of those unavoidable
fluctuations to which national as well as indi-

vidual credit is always liable.
The failure of the Secretary for the past few

months to contract the $1,000,000 of currency
per month which was authorized by Congress,
Las occasioned no surprise, but is the ground
for sinoere gratification. In his letter the
causes which induced him to make the delay
are fully stated, and are bo forcible aud cogent
that we copy them in full. After stating that
he Las not altered Lis views as regards the
desirability of specie payments, he says that,
for the following reasons, he Las suspended

. contraction:
i'Flrst. The views of a majority of the members of

Congress, as Indicated by a number of votes last win-
ter, were adverse to Immediate contraction, and I
hove not felt at liberty to place myself In practical
opposition to the branch of the (lovoru-men- t,

without whose support I must be powerless.
''(Second, There have ex latedfjfor some mouths past

anxious fbrbodlngs of financial troublns, arid while
they continued 1 have been apprehensive thut a con-
traction ot the currency, the onject and eftVct of It
being misunderstood or misinterpreted, might pro-
duce a panic in tho commercial cities, which, extend-
ing over the country and beyond the speculative Inte-
rests, would Injuriously affect legitimate builneis
and the revenue dependent upon It.

"Third. Large amounts of Interest-bearin- g notes are
to be paid or converted with the present and next
fiscal year, to which It seemed prudent for me Mist tu
direct my attention, leaving the question of a curtail-
ment of tbe circulating rtoUs to be determined from
month to month, by tbe condition of the country aud
Of the Treasury.

"Fourth. Anticipating that tbe fullura of tbe crops
and tbe other circumstances alluded to would seri-
ously affect business, I have considered It Important
that the public mind should not be diverted, by the
criticisms aud complains of those who are opposed to
contraction, from the real causes of trouble."

The course of the Secretary is eminently
wise, and displays far more financial ability
than Lis previous acts Lad led us to give
liim credit for. The views taken by Mr.
McCullocL are never roseate. Yet Lis picture
of the future prospect of the finanoes is so
enoouraging that we might imagine that Mr.
McCullocL was as much of an optimist as
Mr. Seward. The true need, and the remedy
for the threatened evils, are well given:

"What the country needs, Id order that apeole pay-
ments may be resumed aud maintained, and real
prosperity securea, is an increase oi industry and
restoration or our lormer uaoiia oi economy, As a
people, among ouroeives we must earn more and
BDend lews. In our trade with forelun nations wa
must sell more or Duy less. Any aitterent prescription
lor existing financial evils ia, in myjudirmeut, quack-
ery.

"The causes which are now operating against us are
exceptional and temporary. The prospect of a good
crop of winter wheat was never better. More spring
wheat bas been sowed and more corn has or will bs
planted this season than ever before. The people are
beginning to comprehend again tnis important truth,
which seems to have been disregarded for some years
past, that prosperity Is the result ot labor, that In-
dustry and economy are Indispensable to national
as well as to individual wealth. I shall bs grievously
disappointed It another year does not witness a large
increase of industry, of enterprise, and of revenue,
decided progress towards a resumption of specie pay-
ments, and a steady reduction ot the public debt.'

TLis letter is well timed, aud cannot fail to
Inspire popular confidence. It is judicious in
its tone, and will prepare the country for a
falling off in the decrease of the debt, which will
probably be evidenced by the June state-

ments. It is a word spoken in season, and is
calculated to reassure the doubting.

Foolish as Well as False.
Tub Now York World, in an article on the
Mobile riot, perpetrates the following:
.Another Important fact. It is stated on good

Vlmt tnnl Keller told a northern
""1Bmn. who called on him Drevloui to tbe

tiieBfErfttheexpeoteda riot, and had sent; !raf" nl famil v and friends at the North
ewe he aiw!rT?nJU)miy where H belonged, lu

As no one has yot been
before the SlS ? ? any such anticipation

.' "' the presumptioniTaKlnthSi1 Kolley had a hand lu
ueti nh i,'"' course, we mate no

draw their own f"t. and others can
When a journal 0f the World's pretensions

should take some pain, that it8 iie8 are notutterly absurd on their face. T,ie idea .

Kelley desired a riot--a thing 0f all others tha'he was interested to avoid that he "instUgated" it, and contemplating the probability
of losing Lis life in it, telegraphed to his family
and friends "to fix the responsibility where
it belonged, in case Le should fall," u too
abeurd to satisfy even Copperhead credulity.

The fact is that the Demoorats are chagrined
at tLe suooess wLicL Las attendod the stump.
log toura f Loth Wilson and Kelley. They
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Lad charged tLoae gentlemon with going South
to stir np between the raws, and
would Lave welcomed a riot in every city. On
the contrary, It was for tho interest of both
Kelley and Wilson, and of the cause they
represented, that no popular disturbance
should attend their visit to the Soutk. Their
mission was one of Larmony and goodwill,
and would be best promoted . by order and
quiet. Fortunately, they have been eminently
successful. Outside of Mobile, the Democrats
Lave not been able to create any disturbance,
and wbat they did there has reacted on their
own Leads. The II "orld will hardly better its
case any by cooking up statements as foolish
as they are false.

" i

The I.ntcst fiom the Hon. Thnddcus
Stevens.

Thkre is a story told of a countryman who was
noted for Ljs profanity on the slightest occa-

sion. The least interference with Lis design
was the signal for an outburst of blasphemy.
One day he' was driving a cart filled with
apples, when suddenly the tail-boar- d came off,
and all the load was spilled on the ground.
Without an oath tLe owner went to work and
picked them all up, and replacod them in
his cart. "How is this f" said a bystander;
"how comes it tLat you don't swear ?"
"WLy," said our friend, "there are n words
In the English language to express my feel,
ing." Such is the state of the Hon. Thad leus
Stevens. Hi3 soul Las been consuming itself
because of certain conservative measures pre-

pared by Congress, and now when tbe leaders
of the radical party are stumping the
South, and deprecating oonfUcatiou, Mr. Stevens
is reduced to tLe condition of the country
man, and is obliged to confess that there are
no words in the language capable of expressing
Lis rage. In Lis letter, made public this
morning, Le truly states tLat Le cannot speak
of tLe subject "without suffering Limself to
become excited." He tLon declares Limself
in favor of limited confiscation, in order that
the fanners of "Bedford, Fulton, Franklin,
Cumberland, and York" may be reimbursed
for tLe loss inflicted by the Rebel invaders.
If there is no better ground for confiscation
than to repay the cowardly, semi-disloy- al

farmers of the counties named, wLo cLarged
our soldiers for a cup of milk, and fled from
or tampered with the Rebels, we do not favor
confiscation. We Lave no sympathy to waste
on such losers. The State Las already reim-

bursed all tLe deserving, and many wLo were
not deserving; so that if tLe Aiken and
Hampton estates are not reduced for any otLer
purpose, we think they might as well remain
with their Rebel owners. It may be that con-

fiscation will be necessary as a punishment
for continued contumacy. It may be that it
will be needed to yet further humble the
spirits of the late Rebels. But it can never
be that it will be enforced to repay the
Pennsylvania farmers for losses suffered years
ago, and already once paid by the btate.

Mr. Stevens terms Judge Kelley and Senator
Wilson "Republican meteors, always erratic
in their course," and characterizes their
Southern tour as "flitting through and ex
ploding in Republican atmosphere;" and at
last, after working himself np to a frenzy
over "patiently listening to that putrid
humanity we now see propagated," Le closes
Lis letter, "lest I shall commit the fault against
which I have been warned." Some people, after
reading the letter, would have innocently
imagined tLat Le Lad committed it already.
TLe tone of tLe letter is not calculated to do
good, and we cannot but regret its appearance.
Mr. Stevens, a statesman of great force of
character and undoubted patriotism, is pos
sessed of too violent a temper to write when
excited; and we Lope tLat, in tLe future, Le
will adopt tLe countryman's excuse, and let
tLe pauoity of tLe English language explain
his enforced silenoe.

The Oil Business.
"The Pennsylvania oil regions have lost fully

one-thir- d of their population, and the number
is lessening every aay."

So says a floating news item; yet the pro.
duction of oil was never greater than it is to
day. The speculative era in oil has passed,
and the business is now upon as safe and as
legitimate a foundation as the iron or coal
interest. The exportation of oil from this port
Las steadily increased from 190,040 barrels in
1864 to 692,540 in 1866, tbe amount last year
being double that of the year before. The use
of oil is gradually extending all over the
world, and is multiplying daily. The supply
gives no indication of failing, new welbj being
obtained constantly, and the business has be-

come one of our most extensive and profitable
branches of industry

Onr New Territory.
Senator Sumner's exhaustive speech upon
the Russian Possessions shows that country to
be more valuable than it had generally been
supposed to be. Extensive forests of pine,

excellent fisheries, valuable furs, coal, iron,
and the precious metals, are among its re
sources. TLe climate is much milder than in
the same latitude on the eastern coast of either
continent.

It seems that our Government Lad once
before tried to purchase these possessions
offering $5,OCO,000 therefor. The price to be
paid bow is $7,200,000, the extra two hundred
thousand Laving been offered by Mr. Seward
as an offset to tLe claims of all Russian com

panies or associations, so that we .get every-- .
thing clear or lncuuiurcuiue.

Who Pats ? It is the fundamental postu
late of our free-trade- that the tax upon an
article falls not upon the producer but upon
the consumer. .Yet these game writers never
tira fvf 1,iniinninr Ilia tax upou raw cotton, aa
. . . i . ft 41...mouth it fell nnon tuo viamer i mo tuu- -

o --

sumer pays it the planter certainly does not
If the planter pays it, then why may not a
portion, at least, of tLe tax upon foreign goous
foil upon the producer and not upon the
consumer ?

The floating Mania. 1

Orb of the Yale College boating clubs is said
to be in the habit of rowing fifteen miles a day
for praotice, preparatory to a great boat race
soon to come off between Yalo and Harvard.
One cannot but wonder wben these young
men find time for the Oroek, Latin, mathema-
tics, and other studies which are supposed to
occupy the most of the time of college stu-

dents. This boating business seems to be run-
ning to excess. To row well is undoubtedly a
fine accomplishment, but it is hardly worth
whilo to found colleges, or to use those already
founded, in its special behalf.

Tub Oedkr of tub Cadets ok Tkmperakcb.
The annual parade yesterday of the various

sections of the Cadets of Temperance was wit
nessed by most of our citizens, aud was the
cause of much commendation. The constaut
growth of these societies, and their ever-increasi-

influence, give us good cause for Lope for
tLe temperance of the rising generation. The
idea of organizing a system of associations by
which the boys of our city could be gathered
together in the common cause of total absti
nence, is one worthy of universal support. By
example each individual is aided in the keep-
ing of Lis pledge, and tLe men who Lave
devoted their time to the formation of these
Seotions are practical promoters of morality.
The large size of some of the Seotions was
cause of surprise. For instauoe, the Kensing-
ton turned out nearly four hundred, and many
of the others in the neighborhood of three
hundred eacL. This proves that the system
is widely extended, and deserves the earnest
support of all who desire to aid the youth of
our city in resisting the constant temptations
to which they are subjected.

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.
FIVE THOUSAND INDIANS ON TUB WAB PAT- H-

FORTS BELKNAP AND ARBDCKLB THREATENED.

Fokt Smith. Ark., via Little Rock. Mnv 28
'1 tie interpreter 01 tne uaniHiiohes arrived hereuna reports nve thousand Indians oa
the new v. nr pnth, about two thousand colnir
towards Fort Belknap, on the SanU Fe trail.anu toe itut tnreHtomr'g yurt AiDuckle.
FIGHTS WITH INDIAN! NEAR FOIil BRIDGES AND

AT FOLK CREEK STATION.

Laramik. U. T . Mav 27. Lieutenant James
N. Whcelan, of 1 tie 2d Uuvulry, while on his
way from Fort rnpnr to this nost. with ten
mop, wa a' tacked yesterday, eight inileit above
Kiiutr s leny, oy i.n ty IuUiuhh. lieutenant
wixeiau had two men killed, and lost six
mules, one wegou, and part of the mail. He is
expected here to-h- y.

The Iudlitus also Httnckcd Pole Creek station,
forty miles wet of Fort Sedgwick, last night,
mid killed two men. mid run olT all the stock
excelling the mall lenmn. .

riOHTS WITH TUB 8.VVACKS AT PINB BLUFF AVD

C11EVENXB PASS.

St. Lorn s. May 27 A. despatch from Omaha
Bays that a fight occurred oa tne ltttli lint.,
at i'ine liiun. ueiween it imrly or men cuuttiu
1 nil road ties aud the I milium, lu wlilcli one of
the lormer and six or tho latter were killed.

Another tight occurred at Cheyeona Fuss ou
the 20th iiiHt., lu which one white mail was
killed.

Grass a Ion or the northern routa across, the
l'lalns Is intiunlcleut tor pasture, aud U alx
weeks later thun usuiil. r

SPECIAL iMOTICES.
IPur additional &rcial Notice tee. the Second ttpe.

REKKIOKRATOH BAZAAR. D. 8.
ITAltKIH A CO. buve. In addition to a Una

amortmeiH 01 Kelrlmrator ol best uualliv. tlirea new
patents, viz.: Han la' Patent, Kees A Tevls' Patent,
and WrlKUl'ti Patent Ice-Wat- It frigerator, all
warranted to preserve meat, etc. etc, dry and
sweet, ana to lie more evououi.cal la loe tuan any
oiuer xieiriueraiura.

ti. a. I1AKK13 cc uo.,
5 16Hm4p No. 119 North Ninth street, near Kaoe.

frF-- NEWSPAPER ADVEKTISINO.-JO- Y,
wii . nn . . n . . & 1 11m . .

and Newapaper Press of the whole conntry, have RE
MOVED from FIFTH and CHE8NTJT Btreeta to No
144 & 8IXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

Offices: No. 144 B. SIXTH btreet, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. TAOHP

GRAND HORTICULTURAL

IIAZ AAlt, DISPLAY aud FAIR,
AT UOBTICVLTVBAI, HILL,

Droad Btreet, Next the Academy of Music,

FOB THE SALE OF USEFUL AND FAN CI"
ARTICLES, FLOWERS, FBUIT, ETC,

NOW OPEN.
Season Tickets, 1. Single Tickets, SO cents.
Children's Tickets, SS cents.
Members of the Horticultural Socletr will receive

their tickets on application to the (secretary, at tbe
jiau. dwii

THE FAIR AND SALE OF FANCY
and Useful Article has commenced at ME

BIAH KVAKytMCAL LUTHKHAN CttUHUU,
OXIORD Btreet, above Tblrteeutu. To be continued
unui fllay M. ca

PENNSYLVANIA HOKTICULTUBA.L
SOUIKTY. The Members of tbe Society will

meet at tbe Old Hall soulliwest corner of BKOAU
aud WALNUT Streets, ou WKDNKsDAV EVEN- -
I ISO, May 2, at 8 o 'clock, to attend the opening core--
ruonies 01 tue nw hum. owzi

f33? A SPEICAL MEETING OF HOTEL
and Kentauraut Keuuers ot the EIUUIH

WARD will be held at N. W. corner KlOHl'U and
LOCUST btreeta, ou THURSDAY EVENINU, at 8
o clock. By oiuer or the Committee. S28 2t4u

EST OP TnE MULTITUDES WII03E
avocations restrict tlioin toatlLilnr mature.

moretliau two tulrr's sutler Iron Coustliiatlon Do
tbey not know that an occasional resort to TAK- -

KAwrs SEL'lZEit AfKKlKJNT would prevent all
tiieir tinker ( Aia rtrauiatuiif yfopeniea are uir
paralleled. 3 29ltllhsH4

Ult bALE BY ALL DEALERS IN 1EDIOI !):
WBIGLT'S ALCONATED GLYCERINE

TABLET OF SOLIDIFIED (JLYCErtiNE
softens aud smooths the skin; Imparts beauty aud
origuiness 10 tue complexion, la uelioloiiHiy iraKraot,
TKAMfABKNT, aud supeib aa a Toilet Soap. Order
01 your drutfglHt. - 6 25 4tr

gPEOIAL NOTICE
FKA-IN- GRAJSTEiLLO,

TAIL.OR,
No. 31 OHESNUT STIIK13T,

(formerly of Ko. 132 8. 70UBTH
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OP
CLOTHS, CASS1MKKES AND VESTINGS

juaae up to tue oraer or all Oeutlemeo wbo are
deairous ol a tlnt-cUu- laauionaiile Rarmenu who. tin

PARTIES WISHlMfS Tfi pm?f itraIrri i'l .7.. Lr, .. . .. -- V" "
lUIHiiJIIlUIUQ

CELEBRATED BCHOMACKER PIAN4J.at their warerooma,
tsu, nils UUEBNUT BTREET,4P Philadelphia,

THE PIANOS WHlflH Wn Xfivrrr.
fll Vt Maoture recommend themselves. Wa nro

iu vui mriiiB uicnu, utn.ui.iiui toues, eleKaulworarritniilp. durability, aud reasonable prloeti, com
blued villi a lull BuarauUM, lul sate only at No. in it

GRftKD SQUARE IIND UPRIGHT PIAfiQ FORTES.

STKINWAY A BON8 direct special attention to
lliclr newly Invented "Cprluht" Pianos, with their
Jvtrnt Xnonatnr" and douMe Iron Frame, ratented

Jnne B, 1W6, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-

ration ot the musical profession and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agrafle Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

Por sale only by

CLASIUS OROTHEnS.
I Mp No, lot UHESNUT Street. Putlad

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.'

men gloss instead op grey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
Tbe only known. Restorer of Color aud

Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.

NO MOKE BALDNESS
OB

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

the weukest bair, faaleus and stops its falling, and Is
sure to produoe a new growth ot hair, oaiMlng It to
grow thick and strong.

NLY TS t'EHTN A BOTTLE. IlALr A
DOZEN, M-O- Bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO, 830 NOnXII SlrfTIISTBEET,

T
"

ABOVE VINE,
And all Druggists and Variety Stores, Jtimwgtp

jy E W BOOK S.

CECIL CASTLEMAINE'S GAQE, AND OTHER
tTOBlEa By Ouida, author cf Idalla," "Strath-tnotf- ,'

"Chandcs," "Granville de Vlgne," etc Be- -

vlsed for publication by the author. One vol. 12tno,
Cloth. Price, l76.

HEART-BREATHIN- OR, THE SOUL'S
DfHBK KXPKE3SEU IN EAIINESTNE.S:
Buries of Prayers, Medlta'.lons. aud Selections for
"The Uou.e Circle." By S. P, Godwin. I vol. 18 mo.
Cloth txlra, 75 cents.

COMING WONDERS, EXPECTED BETWEEN
1867 and 187 i. By the Bev. M. Baxter, author of
'The Coming Battle." Oi e volum. Umo, Neat
cloth ii'OO.

PLAIN SERMONS ON PERSONAL RELI
GION. By the Bev. O. W. Natt, late Rector of St.
Auurew'a ctiuicu, W st Phlladelpula. 12tao. Cloth.

NKAKLY BEADT)
BRYAN MAURICE, THE SEEKLR. BY REV.

Walter MlttLell. One vol. 12mo.

These works are for sule by Booksellers generally,
or sent by mall ou rtcei t of price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,

NO.. 713 AND 717 MARKET STREET,
8 5B2t PBILa.DEL.PUIA. '

Sur.ar.iER reading.

THE TAUCHNITZ CCLLEGTIOM

OP

BRITISH AUTHORS.

This collection contains the works of the most
prominent English writers, and now numbers over
EIGHT HUNDRED VOLUMES. Beinz or conve.
venlent shape, and easy to carry, they ara especially
recommended to those wbo desire to take with them
to tbe conntry a supply of SUMMER READING.

Catalogues now ready, and furnished gratis, on ap-

plication,

BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA-
TURE FOB BALE BY

DIFFIELD ASIME1D,
It NO. 74 CHESNCJT STREET.

JULY COUPONS

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
B291m PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,

Kcs. 1 and 3 Rorth Sixth Street

Philadelphia,

wouldlnvitethe attention of his friends

and customers to his superior

assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods ;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt;

the material, workmanship and finish

cannot be surpassed by any. in tbe
Market. tiwrpi

JOHN CnUMP,
OAltPENTEUAND DUILDEH,
IIOIMi NO. 13 IOB6E MTHKKT, AKU NO.

1785 UIKMNUT KTUEKT,
ruiLADaLPUtil.

JOCIUI1LL & WILSON,

CLOTIIING HOUSE,

Nos.603and 605 CHESNUT St.

The Public are invited to ex-

amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum-

mer Wear, just made of .fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved stvles.

Clothing made to order for
6 ents and Bo vs in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men emploved.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable. 6i8L73iP

V. FADER'Sb
O E L E B R A 'f 11 D

SIBiRTAN LEAD PENCICS,
TEN DEGREES OF II .(.RON EMS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

FOB CIVIL ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS,
ABTI!T,AN COUSTINU HOII.SE USE. .

FOB BALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

MOSS & CO.,
STATI0KEB8.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

AND PKINTJK,
NO. 43S CIIESNVT STREET.

'

X. BTOFPEL'S Great Lead Pencil Drawing or
"AFFINITY OF CHOICE," drawn witb Siberian
Pencils, now on exhibition. 8 28 loUp

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jeweller,

NO. 80S CDESNI7T ST., P1IH..40KI.P1IIA,

Would Invite tbe attention if purchasers to their
large sod hsnasome assortment of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WARE- ,

ETC. ETC.
ICE PITCHERS in great variety. -

A lame aasoitment of small HTUD?, for eyelet
holes. Just received.

WaICHKS repaired In the best manner, and
guaranteed. 8 ljtp

WARRANTED TO CD RE OB MONEY
RETURNED.

DR. FITLE1VS

GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

USED INWARDLY.
References to 1500 wonderful cures In Philadel-

phia alone.

Ad vice gratia dally from 10 to 1 o'clock.

OFFICE,

NO. 80 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

fjEW SPRING STYLES

Philadelphia Wall Tapers 1 1

HOWELL & BOURKE,
N.E. Corner F0URTII and MAKKET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
and 1813 8mrp

OU 11 TAIN MATERIALS,
ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BBEEin-LOlDIH- G REPEATINO SHOT

OUN,

rlBINOFOURSHOlS IN TWO SECONDS,
TJslug ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by the
KOi'Kll REPEA.TIKU RtVLE COM PAN T, Am-
herst, Ilsssacbusett-- , under personal supervision
C. M. SPENCER, inventor ol tbe famous 8PBNCE
RIFLE. Bend tor circular. 6 16 Sat

PATENT MOSQUITO BAR.

BTATE RIOHTS FOR SALE, BY

HOLLAND A 1IIUUS,
" NO. 1931 BROWN STREET.

'EST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY,
fciu. t W'FST PKNN 6QUARK, BfCIX)V MARKET

The lull Tt riu will cumuivncn Irt. UHT
Psrt'Uts tleslrinx to enter tbeir daughters la tliialuBil-tutlo- u

are requested to make anpllcuiloo bt'ureJuilS 2(1. A III ii4uMARY E. HOIPT. MARY E. TAZliVVKLL.

No. Ill
-- NORTH FOURTH STREET.

8AV15 YOUE CLOTH AND YOURLADIES, by calllnn at Mrs. OOULK'rf. No. liW
M ARK KT Htri-et- . and lunrn to cut your own arwutMi;
kluo, learu ber new style ot ltulned Worsted Work,

Bwsiiues. etc., lu one hour.
AiVu Wula. U Unlp

DR. WIG II ART.
WHAT S DTSFErstAf

DYSPEPSIA HAS THH rOLLOWMIV
SY9IPT09ISi

1st. A efmntmil. pain or wnrtnM fnthe Stomach Which la cruh.hI tm.Hcontraction of the Ktotrmnli urnin (lie u."uitedfood. It gmiPrBlly btglng lmnietllatcly r
ohstlnilie iUt eatlDtE; 18 orten very evere and

Sd. Flatulence and Aciditr. Ttiene syrnntomanrlse from the lnuiKfHtlou ol 1xk1, wulou ir-me- nu

lDBteHd ofdiKeHtlnir.
8d. Mwmi an't loj of Appnite.ThemymptmRretheplM,!flof the nnnattirnl om.Uttlou ol UxmI In Minaiomnch, and Iho want of apure bile end gnstrlo utoo. The eUvmach In oftoapainfully rtlHlendrd by wind; the eppel.He laBonietiaiee vorax Ions.
4lli, tjloom mif Dcrrrwutfin, ot ftotrtf - ThinMate nnfltn many (or the enjoyment of life aiidIs mused by the Impure blood furnixbed. by lro.perlect dlKestioii. Ia this singe of tliedlseaaamttny Perxonn rommlf miicldo. Thorels eon.Blunt foreiKMlinv of evil, and au lii.Hir.-reno-

PB ,nnbil,,yto perform the oiliooelife
6th. JHarrhtea. Affr betns; at first ooM,lve.the suflerer is nlfllcted with diarrhwa. which laowipg to a diseased condition of the bowela.rjroduned hv (ho rn.ii.ti 7 7

evacuated in the same condition aa wheneaten, and of course gives no atrougth. to thesystem.

ihlh' Qin ? ?u Pert o the Byitem-Ari- se fromaction of Impure blood upon the nerves.
IrHU c,."efly ln tne "es, andand In the extremities, tn many casesthere is an nneaainess lu the throat, with asense of choking or sutTooation; the mouth la
tongue? y' W bttd ttl8l', aud

thMN!miK,'Vflve BWPI0"1 '! Palpitation ofMany pet sous prouounced aathese diseases nave, lu fact, nothing but Dysf
pepsia, the lung aud heart dtsenae bulng oalvsymptoms.

r8lIw.0,,fl"Th,,,, l" a,v'!,' 'Jnent symptom
leads very oftou into con-firmed oonsumptlon. ,

tth. W'onlo5;ep.Avery(llstressin2 evmn.torn, resulting from mental derangomunts.
' 10th. Symptoms of External Jtelat(on.Xho pa-
tient is aUeoted painfully by cold and heat,which is owing to unnaturnl dryness of sain!and the skin is often alleoted by eruptions andtetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society aamuch as possible. . .

11th. Vomiting. A. frequent and distressing,symptom. It relieves tho pain, but emaciatesand wears out the patient.
12th. DUrtness. dimness of virion, headache, andstaggering in walking. These are very alarming;

symptoms, which are spoedlly removed by ourruedicineB; but If neglected are quickly followedby numbness and sudden death.
13th. It is impossible lor us to give all thesymptoms of Dyspepsia In so small a spaoe, butthe above are couHidered sutllolent, if we addthat the patient losns hia memory and regard tosurrnuuding objects, nnd frequently becomes)

morose and sour la disposition. We should say.
however, thut pains lu the foinlsand stllfuestof the limbs, which goby tbe name of rheuma--
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen.
Which becomes contracted aud hard; and insome rases the belly sinks, instead of being
gently prominent. ;

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly. We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspepsia, who were so much aSeotod ln their
minds that they constantly foebode loss of then
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, andimany of them have been patients of
the Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine. ,

Hundreds of thousands of dollars am snnnt
yearly, and hundreds of thousands of the best
men and women of America linger ln pain and
die. and All a premature crave, with that awfnl
disease. Dyspepsia. They try this physician
and that nhvslrlan. hutalaa! ulnaf
cure; snd tbu next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
retuaio." ,

Out of tbe thousands of cases of Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. Wlsharfs Great American
Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them has fulled of a porfeot euro. W
warranto perfect cure in every case, no matter
if It be twenty years' standing. Bold b all
drugglsta everywhere, and at Dr. Wlsharfs
Office, No. 10 N. Second street, Philadelphia,
Pa. All examinations and consultations free of
charge. Bend for a circular. Prloe of Pills, Ono
Dollar per box. Sent by mail, free of charge,
receipt of money. , (

I Q. C. WIS.1IART, Of. D.
Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, Pa., U. 8. of America,
If you are not sick, send this ciroular to your

friend that is sick, and Uod will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. VVISIIART'O
PINE THEE TAB CORDIAL.

A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE C'HtE OF
IUBOAT AND 1(JN DISEASES.

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It is the Tltal principle of the Pine Tree ob-
tained by a peculiar process ln tho distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical proper
ties are retained.

It Is the only safe and reliable remedy which
has ever been prepared from tho Juice of the
Pine Tree. .

It invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite. . i

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies aud enriches the blood, and expeU

from the system the corruption which scrorula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm, whioh slop
the air passages of the Inngs,

Its healing principle aoU upon the Irritated
surface of the lunus and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation,

It Is the result of years of study and experi-
ment, and It is offered to the afflicted with tho
positive assurance of its power to cure, if tha
patient has not loo long delayed a resort to tha
means of cure.

CAPTION.
Whereas, Base and designing men, regardless

of the lives, of the sick, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are malting and vending
a spurious article worse tban useless repre-

senting It as my Pine Tree Cordial, copying, ln
some oases, my labels and bottles, with alight
variation to protect them from tho law, the
subscriber has been induced as a protection
to the public, to punish a foe-simi-le of his bot-

tles aa last patented by the United State Gov-

ernment; and hereby cautions all persona who
yalue their health and life against purobasln
any of the many preparations offered for aaLj
as Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Plu
Tree is blown ou the bottle; all others being

wicked imposition to deceive the su Soring and
fleeoe them of their money, regardless of con

BexWCuiine Pine Tree Tar Cordial Is madi
by a process end of luitredlonU known only Ui

nivseif. whlrh secret bus never been UIvuIkoJ;
and any and all ptrsous claiming to make my

Cordial but vI'j '"'"-'"- "

Pine xieaXar

BoldJ


